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ABSTRACT
This paper aims to demonstrate the effectiveness of developing a sustainable food management
system in households within the area of Dubai to tackle the footprint of food waste generated per
capita. The findings from literature review proved that LESS is highly efficient with food waste
in Dubai where in a year, 365,000 tonnes of food discarded which is 12. 5 percent of the mountain
of waste the emirate generates amounting to 2.92 million tonnes. Individuals in a household in
Dubai can solve the issue of food waste is UAE.
INTRODUCTION
Food security is a global issue that is concern with food in terms of availability, access, utilization
and stability. UAE has food security and in 2017, it was ranked 33 internationally. Despite that,
utilization have a problem of over or miss using as food waste is are generated in high numbers.
UAE is ranked in the top nations in the world for waste generation per capita where it is generated
through food supply chain and household are generating the most of it. Going through innovation
strategy process, LESS is proposed to resolve the issue in of food waste in households.
This report shows LESS a proposal of creating sustainable food management system for household
including benchmarking and literature review to defense the effectiveness of it.
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DEFINITION OF LESS
LESS is a sustainable food management of food that aim to reduce food waste and its associated
impacts through stages of purchasing, consumption and disposing. Best practices are included in
the system for the users, but the execution will be done through open innovation approach. The
name refers to the purpose of the system which is less food waste. The General outcome of the
strategy is to conserve resources, save money, create new environmental communities and
networks which are under economic, environment and social factors in UAE. The figure below
shows the part that will include in sustainable management of food in LESS.

STRATEGIC ANALYSIS
Following strategic analysis, a survey was conducted to capture people current behavior with food
and their willingness to change. Total responds reached 75 responses with a majority of females
with 97% and 3% from males and with more than half of being in the age group of thirties and
20% forties and 20% twenties and less. The majority of the crowed where undergraduates and
postgraduates with a total of 86% and the rest are high school graduate. This demography is liked
with the target group of the study that will assist with better analyzing of the result.
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As it shown in the figure, it seems that people are moving into good habits with food management
as they are doing food shopping in weekly bases or once needed with total of 85% of responders.
They also choose loose quantities and small packaged items with total of 93% of responders with
majority of items are based on their need 88% of responders. The response also indicate good
storage habits as 63 respond store packaged items as per recommended storage information.

As shown in the figure, food waste is being indicated with a different part of the response. Meals
leftover is the highest kind of waste generated by the responders reaching 53% compared to other
food waste type. This indicates they are still over preparing of meals followed by bread or bakery
items by 26%. Although the first part shows a good indication of food shopping, a significant over
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shopping or miss consumed is shown as 49% is wasting food because it is expired. Kids generate
most of the food waste in the families with 70% from other age groups.
The results collected shows both good and bad behavior with food and more importantly highlight
a high percentage of willingness to change for the sake of the country and their own good. Details
of the survey is shown in appendix 1.

BUSINESS MODEL
Studying LESS required going deep with choosing target segment market followed by business
model to link between the aspects of the idea. Target group is highlighted in appendix 2 followed
by business model canvas
PESTEL AND SWOT ANALYSES
PESTEL analyses is a framework that helps with scanning macro-environmental factors that may
have an impact, which are as political, economic, social, technological, legal and environmental
and at the same time can justify the importance of it (B2U, 2017). From PESTEL, economic,
social and environmental factors have the most effect on LESS. The reduction of the consumption
will have a direct impact on the amount of being imported and therefore reduce economic expenses
that come from importing food. LESS also falls with environment enhancing by lowering emits
of methane gas, introducing alternative energy that comes from composting food waste and
reducing consumption on the current resources. On the other hand, LESS is affect social factors
such as creating social network, changing life style and creating collective social efforts. Details
of PESTEL supporting LESS is shown in appendix 3. PESTEL analysis highlighted the external
factors that affect LESS, but SWOT highlights the internal factors that will affect it which
categorized under strength, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. SWOT analysis for LESS is
shown in the figure below.
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STRATEGIC IMPLEMENTATION

LESS will introduce food management systems to households and will includes and create
the following shown in the figure.

Learning: Know more – waste less
This step is about knowledge gaining behavior about food waste problems in UAE that will
encourage to see the current situation emphasizing on the importance of taking action
individually. By doing this step, individuals and all family members will know and will
start considering changing. This will include children, as they are generating food waste
as well. Knowing more about food waste will cause less waste.
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Purchasing: Buy less- Save more
This step is about encouraging changing shopping behavior such as over and random
purchasing. By doing this step the individual will plan ahead for the shopping, will buy
based on quantity and items needed. Additional to that saving food as instructed and
consuming it before expiring dates. Buying less food will lead to more money saving.

Preparing: Do less – leave more
This step is about encouraging changing meals preparing such as over preparing
unplanning.

By doing this step individual will consider managing the portion and

preparing meals and quantity of it. Doing less food will leave more options for another
meals.

Wasting: Make less – use more
This step is about food waste handling behavior such as disposing. By doing this food
waste will go through different options rather than disposing following Food Recovery
Hierarchy. Making less food waste with using more reusing options.

Measuring: Look more – know more
This step is about food waste measuring behavior. By doing this individual will measure
the food waste and will do an audit. Looking more in to process will make knowing more
about the waste.
Tips and recommendation for each step is shown in in appendix 4. The outcome of these
steps is major to the country level as well as individual. Following PESTEL the outcome
of sustainable management of food in LESS is shown in the figure below.
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CONDUCTING LESS
LESS is going to be introduced from Ministry of Food Security with association Ministry
of Climate Change and Environment and Dubai Municipality through a campaign for
launching the program and will use the social and multimedia channels to raise constant
awareness about the initiative, tips to follow, a demo of the stages. Printed media will be
introduced like posters digital ads in public areas, shopping places, houses and companies.
The achievement of LESS can be measured through numbers as follows, using number
from Dubai Statistics Center.
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POSSIBLE ROADBLOCKS AND BARRIERS
Barriers or roadblocks to implementation of LESS is as listed in the graph below.

Possible solutions for the barriers are:
1. Delivering information through innovative ways such as: interactive smart solution like
touch screen and multimedia in public places and places related to the issue like
supermarkets.
2. Spreading best practices steps through videos and graphs with constant repetition
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3. Using influencers to support accepting the new behaviors. For example, HH Sheikh
Mohammed bin Zayed initiated cutting dinner meals for men’s weddings and it has been
followed widely and immediately although it was not by force.
4. Showcasing food waste generated from each area to make a collective effort by each area
5. Posting sensitive facts, numbers and statistics through the city
6. Update audience with statistics related to food waste generated and emphasizing any
positive changes to encourage more effort and following up
FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES
On the other hand, LESS have future opportunities as follows.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, food waste can be handled by small steps as highlighted in the reported and it all
about changing behavior patter into a more eco-friendly behavior. Behavior is the core of handling
food waste as the same behavior is followed wherever the individual is, home, work or restaurants.
LESS can be a tool to set basses for these behaviors with it main steps and it can lead sense of care
to other environmental issue. Homes in Dubai are the starting point for LESS, from Dubai it will
move to homes of other emirates and there for, a house will resolve the issues of food waste in
UAE.
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APPENDIX 1: LESS SURVEY RESULT
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APPENDIX 2: LESS TARGET GROUP

Source: (DIY 2, 2017)
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LESS BUSNESS MODEL CANVAS

Source: (DIY, 2017)
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APPENDIX 3: LESS PESTEL ANALYSIS
POLITICAL FACTORS
Government
regulation
deregulation
ECONOMIC FACTORS
Growth rate
(B2U, 2017)

and •

The launch of Ministry of Food Security with the support of Ministry of climate change
and environment

•

The UAE’s economic growth, which faced a persistent slowdown from 2015, is expected
to bounce back in 2018, according to the International Monetary Fund
The IMF has projected a 1.3 per cent growth in the UAE’s real GDP in 2017, which it
expects to surge to 3.4 per cent in 2018 (Babu Das Augustine, 2017)

•

SOCIAL FACTORS
Population size and growth rate
Birth rates
Number of marriages
Social classes
Per capita income
Family size and structure
Lifestyles
Health consciousness
Buying habits
Education level
(B2U, 2017)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Population size: 2,698,600
Birth rates: 12.4
Crude Marriage Rate: 1.7
Marriage Contracts: 4,457
Cash Expenditure in Food and Beverages:
Average 9,922
Households 15,832
Economic Activity Status:
In Labor Force (Active Population): Employed: 81.9 Unemployed: 0.3 Total: 82.2
Out of Labor Force (Inactive Population): House Wives: 10.6 Students: 4.8 Unwilling to
Work and Others: 1.3 Total:16.7
Educational Status:
Illiterate: 2.50
Literate: 6.78
Intermediate Degree: 55.50
Under University Degree: 5.36
University and Post Graduate Degree: 29.86
Households and Residential Combines
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TECHNOLOGICAL FACTORS
Technology incentives
Technological change
Access to new technology
(B2U, 2017)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Number of Households: 446,570
Number of Persons: 1,933,647
Average Size of Households: 4.3
Number of Residential Combines: 2,286
Number of Persons: 764,953
Average Size of Residential Combines: 334.6
Total Number of Households and Residential Combines: 448,856
Total Number of Persons: 2,698,600
Average Size of Households and Residential Combines: 6.0
(Dubai Statistics Center ,2017)

•

Dubai’s technological journey began in 1999 with the announcement of its first ICT
strategy, which was followed by the launch of Dubai Internet City, Dubai e-government,
Dubai Smart Government and, in 2014, the Smart Dubai initiative.
During the past 20 years, the numerous digital transformation initiatives in our city have
driven public acceptance and adoption of ICT in all aspects of life.
Today, Dubai, a city of 2.5 million people and one of seven Emirates in the UAE, has one
of the highest levels of ICT adoption in the region, both by the public and government.
(WEF H, 2017)

•
•

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
Climate
Environmental policies
Attitudes towards green products
Support for renewable energy
(B2U, 2017)
LEGAL FACTORS
Health and safety laws (B2U, 2017)

•
•

The UAE Food safety law
Local government entities responsible for food safety

•

Health and safety laws
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APPENDIX 4: LESS PROCESS
GREEN CONSUMER: Behavior change in food shopping. Buy less- Save more
STRATEGY
-

Plan your meals and set a grocery list ahead

-

Do not buy portion items unless it convenience for you

-

Shop for food in short period or once needed

-

Buy the amount you need and don’t over buying with extra numbers

Smart Green Consumer
-

Use smart phone apps to assist with meals and shopping planning and to set shopping list

Green Kitchen: Behavior change in food storing and preparing. Keep less – leave more
STRATEGY
-

Control portion size of your meals considering number of people and portion they are taking in each meal

-

Use smaller plates to control potion size per person

-

Control of items prepared each meal

-

Store food items as recommended

-

Prepare a sharing concepts meal where there are variety of items with small amount of each

-

Create modern UAE cuisine following other international cuisine where the portion is small

-

Sustain following points mentioned during Ramadan and special occasions

Smart Green Kitchen
-

Use smart phone apps to scale and categorized food waste to get analysis report

-

Use smart item like refrigerators that can assist with shopping list and alert with expiring dates.
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GREEN FAMILY: Behavior change in family members. Know more – waste less
STRATEGY
All family members have to know the following information: (Wrap, 2017)
Information on the environmental impacts of food waste (particularly families with children)

-

Information on the cost of food waste (particularly families with children)
Information on how to store food correctly
Information on how to shop effectively for food (particularly younger (under 25 years of age)
Information on portion control by single occupants and older people
-

Be food waste auditor in rotation for all family members to do observation and participate in LESS steps.

-

Participate in social networks and share your feedback with LESS social media channels

LESS and Kids
-

Get kids involved with LESS though challenges and competitions

-

Give them the responsibility of choosing food type and size

-

Make them responsible of their food waste

GREEN WASTE: Behavior change in Food waste – make less – use more
-

Monitor food consumption and measure actual need of it

-

Measure the waste generated and the cost of it

-

Take action with the highest items wasted or highest wasted family member

-

Follow waste management hierarchy as follows
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(RED Academ, 2017)
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